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8100 NW 23rd Street Oklahoma City, OK 73127    405.789.8812 

STEWARDSHIP  APPRECIATION 
This is the time of year when we focus on our  

blessings, our family, our friends and the gift of    

Jesus Christ to the world.  One of the joys we share 

with our church leadership is through special gifting 

of our financial resources to the church staff.  There 

is no requirement or precedent or minimum to 

show our appreciation for their work to make our 

spiritual journey more meaningful and pleasant.     

If you feel so inclined just mark your check or the 

offering envelopes in the pew backs and there will 

be special envelops available marked for staff gifts.  

We do request that those gifts be completed by  

December 23rd  so they may be presented to the 

staff on December 30th this year. 

If you missed the opportunity to turn in an Estimate 

of Giving for 2019 please remember to do so.  I also 

encourage you to send a revised Estimate if your 

life circumstances need you to make a change.  

There are many facets to this spiritual body of      

believers that require sound financial responsibility 

just like our personal budgets and our business 

budgets.   

Thank you for your commitments to Western Oaks. 

In His Service, 

Ken Whitt 
Chair of the Elders 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

December 21 
at the  

U’Ren Family Home 
 

Feel free to come by any time          

between 6 and 8 pm for 

 fellowship, refreshments, and             

a merry time. 
 

10032 Volare Dr., Yukon, OK 73099 

Second Sunday of Advent 



The Giving Spirit 
Christmas is definitely a time to be in the spirit of  
giving.  I believe there is a difference between giving 
and buying to give.  We can give our time, which is a 
very precious gift.  One of the best gifts though we 
discover in the story of the birth of Jesus Christ.  It is 
not the gifts of gold, myrrh or frankincense.  The 
greatest gift one can give is not a present at all.  In 
the Christmas story we learn that the greatest gift is 
“presence”.  The presence of the Christ child, the 
presence of God among us, the presence of joy, hope 
and love in the world.  This Christmas I pray that your 
presence is a blessing to others.  As we consider the 
many gifts that we are getting or giving, I ask that you 
remember our Regional Church.  A large portion of 
their budget comes from one offering out of the year.  
That one offering is our special Christmas offering 
that we will start to collect in a couple weeks.  Four 
times a year we have a special offering envelope in 

Church Directory 
Pictures will be taken 
February 7, 8, 9  2019  

Join the Membership Committee in assuring that 
all members of WOCC are able to celebrate a    
joyful Christmas holiday. It is important that we 
are committed to those in our congregation who 
need financial assistance during this season.  
Thank you for your past and  continued support.  
Please note your gifts with “Christmas Gift Fund” 
in the memo section. 

Christmas Celebration Services 
 

December 9 Christmas Cantata 11:00 a.m. 

  Christmas Drama    6:00 p.m. 

  Tasting Party     7:00 p.m. 

December 15 Children’s Play  11:00 a.m. 

 & Christmas Party  12:15 p.m. 

December 24  Christmas Eve     

  Candlelight Services    6:00 p.m. 
             & 
     11:30 p.m. 

the bulletin for the Easter offering, the Pentecost 
offering and the Thanksgiving offering.  Each of 
these special offerings goes towards specific minis-
tries.  The Easter offering helps to fund the General 
church, the Pentecost offering goes towards helping 
new churches to start, the Thanksgiving offering 
goes towards Higher Education and our denomina-
tional schools.  But the one I want you to prayerfully 
consider this year is the Christmas offering.  The 
Christmas special offering has the purpose of fund-
ing our Regional Church.  Their ministry depends 
upon our spirit of giving this time of year when we 
are considering the many ways that we can give 
during the holidays.  Please consider giving to this 
special day offering to support our Regional Church. 

Shalom, 

There’s lots to look forward 

to this Advent Season,       

especially for the Youth!  

The Youth at Western Oaks 

lend their talents and       

energy to so many different 

activities and causes during the holiday season, that 

they are more than ready for a bit of a break!  In the 

coming weeks, between Christmas plays and Tasting 

parties, the Youth have managed to squeeze in a day 

of fun   playing Laser Tag, and they couldn’t be more 

excited.  To make sure ll of the Youth maintain a  

jolly and sportsmanlike attitude during the games, 

they have all agreed to wear Santa Hats for the     

occasion.  It should be a merry ‘ol time!  

Rachael Hopkins 



CARING & SHARING  
 

Caring & Sharing events for December,2018: 
 

December 12th    Wednesday    4:30 pm   

 ‘Eat Out’  Jason’s Deli, 4236 NW Expwy, OKC 
 

December 16th    Sunday            4:00 pm     

Meet at our Church 
 

December 26th    Wednesday    4:30 pm   

‘Eat Out’ Woodbridge, 4021 NW 39th, OKC 

 

Remember, everyone is invited to attend any of the 

Caring & Sharing Grief Support events.  Those of us 

who have been coming to the meetings for the past 

several years have experienced such great          

compassion and friendship with our group.  We 

look forward to sharing our joys, sorrows and       

experiences with those who may be feeling alone 

and in need of a good hug and a ‘listening ear and 

healing heart’! 

Questions or comments, please call Margo Thein – 

947-1873 or Charlene Majetic – 830-2281. 

Need to schedule a time to see 
Rev. U’Ren at the office?  

 

Set up an appointment on our calendar 
page: www.woccdoc.org  
 

Or directly: https://calendly.com/revuren  

THANKFUL FOR THANKSGIVING 

It was a pleasure for Linda and I to coordinate our 
2018 Thanksgiving Dinner.  We wish to thank all 
those who helped prepare the tables, cook the food, 
and clean up afterwards.  We served 126 families 
with many able to take home “to go” plates and  
pieces of pie.  We also had enough to supply food for 
our Mobile Meals program. 

There is nothing like a WOCC home-cooked meal! So 
I would like to thank the many hands that helped and 
would like to note a special thanks to the following:  
(If I inadvertently leave someone out I apologize.)  
There were 10 Turkeys prepared by Linda Cobb,    
Sandra Cook, Rocky Fearing, Mary Garrison, Charles 
Mohr, Steve Teter, Ted Wagner, Wendy Wilkinson, 
Okie Merry & Jane Maytubby.  The dressing was   
prepared by Taylor and Kari Simmons (with Dave 
Brown’s secret recipe). Gravy by Ken & Linda Whitt 
and Sandra Cook, Green Beans were prepared by 
Sandra Cook, Kelli Fearing & Charlene Majetic. Duane 
Wood   prepared sautéed onions, celery and bacon 
for the extra touch with the Dressing and Green 
Beans. Wonderful Creamy Potatoes by Kari & Taylor 
Simmons and Rich Wilkinson.  Pies were provided by 
the Elders and prepared by Judi & Tobi McDown. 
Rolls and Cranberry Sauce prepared by  Kelli Fearing 
and Jody Conner.  

The youth & children set out the butter, cranberries 
and pie.  Your smiling, not too stingy servers were 
Ken & Linda Whitt, Jack Graham, Sandra Cook, Tony 
& Charlene Majetic, Wendy & Rich Wilkinson. Drinks 
were run by Charlie Conner and the youth.  Bottom 
line is it takes many happy hands and smiling faces. 
The cost of the dinner was $448.40 and the Love 
Offering was $426.00.  Linda and I are so blessed to 
be part of a caring and giving congregation. 

Thanks to All, 

Ken & Linda Whitt 

By the Book 

 

       Sunday 

       December 9 

       6:00 pm 

 

This year’s chancel drama featuring a cast of 
thousands (actually 11 players). Come enjoy what 
it is like to be a guest at the city’s posh hotel as 
holiday preparations take an unexpected turn. Be 
prepared for some new faces and enjoy those 
that were brave enough to return for this year’s 
performance!  



December Upcoming Events  

9  Christmas Choir Cantata  11:00pm 

 Children’s Christmas Play Practice 12:15pm 

 Board Meeting   12:15pm 

 Christmas Drama & Tasting Party   6:00pm 

11  CWF Meeting & Lunch  10:00am 

12  Bridge for Fun     1:00pm 

 Caring & Sharing Meal    4:30pm 

13  Disciple Women     6:30pm 

15  Children’s Christmas Play Practice 10:00am 

16  Children’s Christmas Play & Party 11:00am 

 Caring & Sharing Meeting    4:00pm 

 Youth Meeting     6:00pm 

18  Elder’s Prayer Breakfast    7:15am 

23  NO Youth Meeting    

24  Christmas Eve Services    6:00pm & 11:30pm 

25  Christmas Day—Church Closed 

26  Bridge for Fun     1:00pm 

 Caring and Sharing Meal    4:30pm 

30 Benevolent Sunday 
 

December Committee Meetings 

17  Evangelism/Hospitality Meeting   1:00pm 

18  Personnel Meeting    6:00pm 

19 Admin Meeting     7:00pm  

“Loving God, Serving our Neighbor” 

8100 NW 23rd Street 

Oklahoma City OK 73127 

«Name» 

«Address» 

«City» 

Church Staff 
 

Senior Minister: Rev. Daniel U’Ren                
Daniel@woccdoc.org 

Associate Minister: Rev. Julia Jordan Gillett    
Julia@woccdoc.org 

Admin Assistant: Cindy Cannon                      
office@woccdoc.org 

Music Director: Dr. Ronald Manning    
ronald_manning@att.net 

Youth Director: Rachael Hopkins 

Pianist: Rosa McCroskey  

Praise Band Leader: Ben Frantz  

Praise Band Members: Brett Hawk, Cheyenne Pursley, and     
     Natalie Griffin  

Sound Technician: David Gillett & Alex Wilkinson 

Custodian: Lawrence Johnson  

Nursery Attendants: Shaylee White and Janet Harper 

  ATTENDANCE     GIVING  

11/18 9 AM 35 11 AM 90 General $9,181.15 
Blessing  

Fund $25.00 

11/25 9 AM 32 11 AM 94 General $2,226.00  
Blessing  

Fund $50.00 

10/7 
9 AM 32 11 AM 84 General $5,034.00 

Blessing  

Fund 
$75.00 


